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kd went t second on throw torne.j nri I K RPIVFN'n filtiRAGK bor.k-- p'aJi paUertj amonij the pub-- .
lc: Irave the dead to petrify and de- -,!iUUWi 1 J UUillU" w v a v mmLow hit to

end and Gaidy scored. Hough hitj
by pitcher. EnglUh sicjtled. Lowe
wtxrvo- - finnan cm iw

Sporting News !
lln-- Uh Kwond. Hasty popped to f'jif You Cant Bdv There I a Hell.

;.hi. Gobis'wro New I

HEAP SAYS EVANGELIST BAH
?

Vou t an'l Believe There
li a Heaen

Tlllr imf STVTPMENTS
H i 1 IIIU v 1

APPLY ALIKE BOTH PLACES

the lnhdel. j

.
'

R. S. Tickers in yesterday tfsue of
gives the follow-- 1

drunkard, thee is no place there for!
h m, so tfctie has to be a place some- -

whe-- e e'.e The riMe says mere u
a bell. ana in oruer lor j4u iw)t know eVerythi.i5

,
. .n ...n.uhor amH

iiiia i'iu?i i4v - - w
.t l.

Jiir most mteivMU ff report vi rn- - .

Keiist Ham ' --- on Wednesday ight J

Notice to
Consumers
City Water

On account of shortage, the water will
be cut off each night until further notice from
12:30 till 4:00 o'clock. All are requested to
be economical in the use of water and have
all leaks stopped. We are drilling more
wells and hope to have one pumping in a few
days.

By order of Mayor and Board of Alder-

men.
C. W. LEE, Supt. Water & Lights.

in tne revival i.ie nwoi i"111" eire of
, Go:d.b.W: . SV,T .ttionThe w.rY :Vt hat we j,avo g..r"?: Me. had

i "biu 'EA" SShK :

mi could no more have haoui- -
... - L 'l : '

I'ess in r.tmea wunoui a nc.i tn
which to pat rotten, unclean, diseased

land insane, than you could have a
'happy home on taith without a place
to hale ach things from your sight.,

Rat 4u ay God is too eood t !er--
mo er Hstinir nunisnment. wnere

Kl'.t i.ut milLors with the flood. He
m..;r.'t t.m ifoo.1 til blot out thousands'
- ,nJ Gomorrah and Pemreii

, ,, aneui!i. He wasn t too
nit the destruction of a
hundred thousand Jews,

Jerusalem during
drove . mothers to

their own babies, just as
prophesied they would.

punisnes Here;
tlo you

seen nor
is just

pure as

kit...- -
v j. ,f believe Gtid will send

(lf Hls cj,ildren to hell I say no;
h... i.--. ...in ...nj th- - devil's children
,u..Ttt ,,i fends no man t0 nei. anu

?tr mr.n who goes there is an in- -

tiuder. He uidn't make hell for man.
are

that hell was made for the dev.!
., in s iim.ii

Eut you say you love your fel'ow- -
n-- t..n n'.'uch to seaih h.m sucn a

;,.rut., ,JlH..riri4, If your house is on.
tire who is your friend, the man who

.sjunis ti.e alarm or the one who lets)

.vou iimais in ignorance of it out of,
:t..,i,l..r r. '..v.) f..r nur feelinirs? The
k...,., k,,ri' wli.oher vnu are told

rJ vir . r.
1 ""L" " t" ft. - . "Oh." you say. "Uo4

nl P'OOl ol Uie laei uui uir.e bu ot htre,fter." How
Ml." --Mr. Ham. staiw in ne course . that: hsve never
of his ri.ion lat ir.gnt. "e must MV t.vidtnce ot it. It

C:3 "l.'" necessary to keep heaven
. , world. lCU can i rpm ntrr.i ,,
... u.. . uvA a home (or an old '.. :. c..j r:if w

m.a and Laney IoIIowihL runs, 1

11IU I'W t"vl ' ..... .
U. H. Moser doubleU. Harrmg ptP- - -

t third. Shafer an! Parrot struik i
t- - I

out. No run. 1 h t, no errors.

i Luiirh iintuMi Tn r.rsL i run. a)
UUUfi J'vj'j' -
1 error.

t. tt Keziun ruc u.. -- ""
uui uiiiu.r,rw ,o ri,ht."" -

Ha.ty singled but was caught .tea -

sng. Uiney ttrucK OJi. . runs, i im.

nVr:. F Iloub-ed- . Jones
r, ; ru,r hit rauL-h- t steal- -
: ".V.,:k).. J ...rin-- J.m.s

'

:.."" :Vr....V. ?.. ... .ir.. wjiier.uva..
............th.... ..... - SnvJer

trtiea to paclHl. i.au
.
i. r t

- i iIhomm at iiir.soe. :mira.
Lowe flew j corer. runs. nits
no errors.

Jl I.,.. w.im.-.- l t.i third, kp.
ziah hit one tao hot to hanaie to short ;

Jones K. . Iludson struck
... . .i ii .n.w ...- nn t n i)tii-i:t- i aiiti rvt,.ul. ...
"hlrl ?ru - nils, 1 i.ror.

i - tl k ,t th.irr.U.I1H.C ; ;

.in. Kntriisn toitoweti. iumj
ami

.
seorrui - i

i.ir:. An fielderi diopp- -

Laney s long i 'lh.iiiri p 'l pei to
first. 1 run, n is, 1 erri.i".

The game T.usiav wa a l.jr.imer
from tart U t'.::h. Fi e b.iy

theitis l.'t ;s satisfr-- l
w.th it. The crowd wa- - ll iavg-.-s- t one

that has Ivin u. s. About 14.'
was taken in.

t!d Mother Luck i at last be;r.n:ng
lo him our vu;.. h. 'n'.i'.y to hit in
:he pinches Moi t.'st us the game
but :r. TU'.'S lay's vaoie the h.ts came
it thi- - right lime.

H'ts'.y b" u:- the r.v-'- . al

game i :u Tuiviby thut the fans
have witne.-se- d it: a !:;- -' im: That
unlucky ein t came v.' V near ue r.se1

iir 'li...i.l.. aira'.ti l isoay i ui laai
luekv ninth made up i t it. .uch ex

vi.u certau.iy can l Know nrrjiiiiii.':In Ma.rr. us. I'trh c minter. w

! Monroe, X. C, June 23, 1922.
h d b'X T',.!,,,,! ..t w .eixHt.
i u. - .

ya V4U tak.- - tr.e very worus ia... .... . . . .. i i i: ,... A. i. i
ir.e i.:iue eei.v.i- - i... ....

i:.n to benevo u. iut listen,
tt VOU lt;:ee ir.e P ru' is mviig . .

he'll, and hell having literal fire in
it. vou roust give up nope ior a
Pil-f- l.ea.e i. for with the same rea- -... ii i.. rrove there is "O
hell. 1 cur. in turn prove there is no

1 tue saw i man w ho was attend
ing a t'ur.eva e .i cut and iuiKB

unon utie of the waiting carriages

E
. . , ..... .k..K

'jjuiciue to quencn me iires oi remoisc
that the driver dnye thjt makos jife unendurable. j

GLACIER BARS
5 & 10 Cents

Chocolate Covered Ice Cream

YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY"

o: It r :.o.. o neii exists, wiieiner,
vnn ieorle of it or not.

Both l.eaen und hell begin in the
human

.
soul. Many a man commits,

.- v. t

In your pool halts ana oaway nouses
tonight are men w ho prefer those
associations to those they find here.
God loves the sinner; but not well,
enouirh to take him to heaven to;
wipe out the happiness there.

Two things I have noticed: 1. The
chunh that is tender-foote- d on hell
is never very enthusiastic about the
cross. No hell, no need of the cross.
2. He who instantly denies the exis-

tence of hell generally is living a life,
openly or secretly, whose latter end
would be fortunate were his conten-
tion correct.

Stop Scalp Itch With

clement vd y Has- - j j men 8natch i the

Of the fo(I: games h
i:.it fur a,ul the c,iing ot

i th..m h,.th ,,, shutting ther.ilf;:aJ 0i n 0Jt- --
.. . .

PARISIAN SAGEjl

ASK YOUR MUT.filSTS

us

4

3Z

.. -

out in the first ;Hme t.nd w.nrung the,
orher bMhe close score ot o to i. lie
was taken out in th . ::h T ue.. ay
out it was. not l.,s tau.4. u .

.bowed th. :r A yn.easi.re a, h.s 1 ,ms
removed but it was 'I even

though "Lefty" was pitchirg a good
Sam''

A bad bomice came very near 'i? Vf.o "vigorous
; ; ol ;ect to my

'nZJr U?ge ami uiiusual inethods how

iohnson hit to short but the ball took 'f T.' tvl
a bad hop and he got on. Before the;'a

Roland IWaslf. Jr, Editor

JUSTVS HOMER IN THE
NINTH BEATS SHELBY

Monroe evened scores Tuesday by

tak'uitf a sensattonaI ijaine iTom Shel-

by. The score was 5 to t. The game

vas by far the best played on Rob-

ert's field. The fans were kept or.

their feet practically all of the tune.
Until tiie ninth inning thi? score wa
4 to 4. A Kentlemaii by the nam.' of
Hasty then broke up the e that
promised to tfo for extra innings bv

the lirst ball over left field
Jiassin Iloih Wes.tnede and .Moore

pitch .1 thcniMlve, out of bad boles
several times when the bases were
fui!. V.'csnud:e had the edtre on

JI(o - striking out 5 men to Moore's
S. i i 'ias "or Monroe and Redfem

S : !! ;!aye.l a ifoo.1 name,
i'r.e tanu b. innitiK:

t.v t 'niter lVw out to right.
l!u u" struik out. liodfern h:t
t!mv..Rh short but ,!jhnon Hew to

No runs. 1 li t, no errors.
..loi::ot Kiij.-U.-- h stunk out. Hasty

fuuk-- to thud, latii-- doubled to
rijrht. Thomas bit by pitcher. Stiv-de- r

hit to pitcher. No luns, 1 hit, no
errors.

Sheiby Cui h flow to right. C hev-nin- g

got en on error but was caugl'.t
stealing. Robinson Hew out to cen-

ter. No runs, in hits, no errors.
Mor.roeUrowill got on by error

'Williams popped u; and Uruwell
Lowe fouled t catcl'.er. No

runs, no hits, 1 error.
Shelby 1'oole popped to third.

Moore out pitcher to firs'., farter
struck out. No runs, no hits, no er-

rors.
Monroe Westnidge out third to

first. English Miigted. Hasty tit to
short forcing Knulish. Laney ou'. t..

sec)'... Xvi runs, r.o hits, n cvra' s.
- :1)V- -H ld.;o:i soit;:.- - l. lJt .

SI! .1.1. hn-li- sh muilel .li'.ins-.u- s

Hi .ier, lornlm,: base. (J'nl.'y
. first. 1 'hiAl tlillLT hit to slioft.

c i! : Hudson, but foivmg Redi'ern

t.' t '. .1. l;oli;i!-o- out to pslchvr. 1

r; . hits. 1 errot.
V,, iiie Thomas doubled (o rijht.

Si.v.' r beat out buni. Urowell hit to
shurt and Thomas was caught at
hone. Williams shuck out. Lowe
li. w to center. No runs, I h't, no

Shelby Uhewnin was safe on sec-

ond's error. Robinson sacrificed
Moi re and Curler struck out. No runs.
Ho hits, 1 error.

1, Wcstnedrfe hit through
Sllort for two bases. English sac:

th'rd throw tig wild and West-Iicilg- e

ll.is'y sinili'il, scoring
English. I. aney foin'd Has'y and
Thomas followed, for. mir Laney. Sny-
der piyped to Two rims two
hit one error.

Monroi Urowell beat out buv.t.
AVilliams wall.ed. Lowe hit into dou-M- c

but Crowed stoied Westnctlyc
hit to pi'ci'.cr, 1 run, 1 hit, in error.

S!icii l'oolc singli'd, Moore forc-
ed Toole at second. Uarter hit into
double. No runs,' 1 hit, no errors.

Monroe English flew to left. Has-

ty strut k out. Laney sin;;fd. Thomas
poppid to short. N j runs, 1 hit, p

errors,
t'hilbj--Iluils- on to riyhl. Red-fer- n

singli'd. J.iktisou out third to
fic-t- . (iuiley got on on ei.,n. Chewn-in- g

singled seiii-iti- Redlein Robinson
Siir,'li(l scoring (ili'loy. I'oo'e walk.'d
an.! Moore went out t - runs.
8 h ts. 1 error.

Munco? Snyder h.t by pi'cher.
Crowi'll hmi. llni-o- n hit-

ting for Williams singled s oiing S.iy-de- r.

I.ewo flew to . WV.stii 'due
vent out to second. 1 run, 1 hit. no
error.;.

Sluiby Orniand hitting for Carter
flew to right. Hudson, Kedfern and
Johnson angled. Hudson scored. Gur-le- y

hit by pitcher. Chovniii't forcvd
Tied fern al home, Robinson flew to

right. 1 run. 3 hits, no errors.
Monroe English out pi'.cher to

first. Hasty hit first ball over fence,
breaking up game.
Monroe AH 11 H 0 A

English, S. S 5 1 2 2 t

Hasty, 1st 1! r 1 0

Lanev, l!n;l 15 1 0 :i

Thomas, I'.rd U I 0 1

Snyder. If. V 4 1 o

Urowell, L. F I 1 o

Williams, U. F . 0 0 0

Lowe, C I 0 0 1

"Westncdjre, I" 4 I 1 4

Hinson, C. F 1 0 1 0

Hough, P 0 0 0 0
12 L?

Shelby AB K H A

Uarter. I.. F. 1 0 0 0

Hudson. C. F 5 2 2 1 0

Ifedfern, S. S .) 2

Johnson, 2nd 1!... 5 3

Gurley, U r. U

Uhewning, 1st R... r I

Kobin.ion, R. F. .. 4 0

Poole, llrd I! 4 2
Moore, P 1 0

12 12 2.' 12
Viim muff s;ii.rifiep hils. ('rowell.

Eoblnson; two base hits, Laney; home
run. Hasty; base on hall, 2 off West-nedg- e,

one off Houtfh, three off Moore;
Btrui k out, by W'estnedt?e 6, by fdoore

4; hit by piteher, Gurley; time game,
2 hours and 30 minutes; umpires Lou-

der and Shorty.

HOUGH WINS EASILY'
FROM CHAPEL HOI'E

Tn a .ram,, nlnvpil in (I i' i7.1 i 11 (? rhill
Monroe easily beat Chapel Hope Wed- -

r,l,v Tho ,w.ro via fi tn 2. The

game was better and faster than the
score indicates. Thomas was star with
the gtiek irettinir threi hits out of
AUUt ".T .W

an excellent game pulling out of a bad
nole twice. Ilu strut K om ( men in ir.e
.1. inmnim unrl ati.iwnri k'lt. fnr hits
while Monroc got ten hits off the de
liveries of Eofrer and Hai r ng

TVifl eramr!
r It Purrot. K 'riaii and Jone. all

vent out to short. No runs, no hits
no errors.

Unnfnii Fncliull Kll'llrl; (lilt. IIH9

ty !ew to center and Laney went out
to second, no runs, no nns, no er

C. JL Hudson struck out. Jons
E. popped to second and Jones D.
atruck out. No runs, no hits, no er--

rMonro Thomas doubled to right
Snyder heat out a sacrifice. Caddy
aingled tworin? Snyder and Thomas

Fruit Jars
PINT, QUART AND HALF GALLON SIZES

s ite was tiiitet trie? men r.tui s.n-- i.

led and two scored. But that only
,,erced to ms.c the game more e:- -

ting so we are not. worrying any.
The plajer, look nifty in their new,

uniforms which. came the fi'st of the
week Hfter beitti sent through mis- -

taKC to Monroe. Louisiana. 1 hey are
gray with red letterings.

Tnere wvre very lew tans out Wed-

nesday. The game Monday with the

in a).. ...v..
and catchers. We have not been able
to learn how tr.ey wi.l play tnis time
lint it is sumiosed thvv will be all

girls. They arc irom .uimigan anti
are making a tour. They have a good)
club and a largo attendance is expec-
ted and desired.

Thomas, who was recently pur-
chased from Cole Manufacturing Co.,
of Charlotte, is a bang-u- p player, Irt-'in- g

and fii'lding well. He is a good
ihird baseman and the team :s great-
ly he!pel by having him.

1' or all the games from now on rain
.hecks will be given at the ticket.. . i
iox. It the UHine is raine.i out

i.r.i) ,'Hl'nr.
as fust as he iciil i to a certain place.
When the driver iclu.-e-d, he knocked
him o:T the seat, seized the lines and
drove the carrir.o o:V at break-nuc- k

speed. Vou say that was an outrage.
Vou has:.'y ;us judgment without
knowin.,' t::';h:n about it. The man

Iwas ch-e- f e! tr.e fire department and

i n .,, saw some men .
vmaan in,.,

, d j , lhe.Jt clothes. But he was
.

1 f k:,Mine; forJ j,...,,;, p
. ,H.,. Iife

Ner0S!ar,
TI-,,- ir...U..nt sh.UV VOU PeO- -

- - -
..;,i ,.,," , ' '

. All.. 1"!aTZlailv trie WIIVII lv mm u af."'. ,...' '
; bv the

".y,. Hp had intended to irive
orders not to ring it, ns he wanted to
go to a dance. Anil lie urn go 10

the dance light then. Now it was not
one of these preachers in this meet-

ing. 1 tell the incident to show the
necessity ot unusual niemoos ami un- -

.1...-.-

Ueguiar warriors likely critic sed

Sampson for using an olil bono as a
weapon; but none of them slew as
many men with a sword as Sampson
did with the bone. Probably they
criticised old Shamgar for using
an oxgoard ns a weapon; bill not one
of them ever slew ti"0 with a spear.
lavid was ridiculed for going out
to meet Goliath with only a shepherd's
sling; but ull Saul's army hail not
accomplished so much with their
methods. Hundreds are criticism,,'
methods: but while he is Used of OoJ
... ufiva h rr.nosun.1 souis u.ii , imp" t,.,.....n.l -

ti the ;bottom o ... f ind
m v lamruae

en tier ui ui v n.ui
What Hoes the Kible ay 01 runisn

ment
What does the P.ible teach about

everlasting punishment? asked Evan-

gelist Ham. And is its teaching rea-

sonable? Let us investigate these ..t

mixtions. They are more
than important; they are vital. This
is thi niot awiui message i muwi
have to bring you, and I would sdirink

from the tusk if it were possible to
avoid it.

The evangelist fft.d mens judg-
ment are warped by their interest
and b their desires. The devil uses
these to blind them.

If I had been guilty of half the
things old Pastor Russell is respon-s.bl- e

for, 1 would want to blot out
!ell too. He has been convicted in

half a dozen times ot Iraua,
. . deception, and his wire divorced

it tn lor intimacy witn nis secretary.
Vet deluded people sow hig lot broad
cast. ...the infidels and atheists
et neede that Jesus was the best man
who ever lived; but only a man; still
that his srstem of ethics was the fin
est the world ever had, his life the
purest and most unselfish, and that
as a teacher He is without peer. Well,
tin BiH more about hell than any
nthnr nersnn mentioned in all the
D:ble.

"If there is r.o hell, he cont.nued,
there will be no separation of the

good and the bad u the next life.
Your purest women w.u nave to as-da-

with harlots. But you say death
nur f les them. 1 ntn insieaa oi loot
ing away time in converting just a
few, I should get a machine gun and
go after them ty tne mousana.

Hell Is Neeesiirr as Garbage Heap
No, heil is just as necessary as a

garbage heap, a sewer system, a pest
hous. an insane asylum, a peniten- -

tinrv. a iail or a cravcyard. Put a
wall around your city and turn your
sewerage into the streets, release all
your prisoners and convicts ani in
sane, scatter all small pox and bu

ucioi-,- '"

Thmiands t.f men and women use
Parisian Sage because it so quickly
stotis iicnmg scaip.

speedily ridding the hend or j

every particle 0: uandrun tn:s (teiignt-fu- l
invigorjitor keeps the hair from

....n.ii'.i. nnt nnrt irivi.u it A btilltifu1
lustre nud sofness that compels ad-- 1

miration. That's why English Irug!
to. ami an goou inuggisis sen so
milch of it and guarantie it. Parisian
Sa:.'e does not chanue the natural col
or of the hair.

Dr. Kemp Funderburk
Dentist

Office 0cr Lre Griffin's Store.

DR. P. M. ABERNETHY I

VETERINARIAN
OfBre FOWLER ft LEK STABLK

MONROE. N. C.
Phono SOS. I

pKstdenre Phon 169-- J

Dr. S. A Alexander

Veterinarian
Office Phone 113. Kes. 55-J- .

THE ONLY PLACE

IN TOWN DOING

A STORAGE

BUSINESS

EXLUSIVELY
No Grease or Dirt on Your
Seats When You want to Ride

OPEN ALL NIGHT
Don't Risk Your Car or what

jou have in it being stolen.
MONTHLY AND TRANSIENT

' PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

LOVE'S
STORAGE STATION

WEST JEFFERSON ST.

ocooooooooooo
O 9

Used 4U Years g
O u

three and one half innings are PHV
SxlVria Coe:

AITLE PEELERS

PARKING KNIVES

i;, priit cans

JELLY

jau ra HRKRS

ladies day at KohWednesday was 'V ,.1 K1,,.iand methods hac ne . r s.n e a
ert's park and there were more ladies

lives. 1 tell ou. brother, Idthe rwin thanm.t to see the team men.jm

AND CAFE'S FOR IT

Order Your Ice Cream From

for Sunday, The Most De-

licious Ice Cream on the

Market.

N.D.SALEEBY
& BROTHER

MONROE, N. C.

PEACH PEELERS

SOLDERING IRONS

WIRE FLl'X SOLDER

GLASSES

JAR CAPS

KETTLES

empty tnai it s nara 10 get, u uueu,
I'm

I never
An' cigarettes' you say? .

rank I ell, lei ner go
fn handle. No,

indulge in any scandle.

ENAMEL AND ALUMINl'M PRESERVING

ONE GALLON IT

Our Stock Includes a Wide Variety of Handy Utensils for

Preserving Time

Tlm.'u...... o ...all. rit'i.t. We. . need. somebody.
who wants to the tei.m win ana
vo oulit to have ladies day for every

ime.

Mis Ruth Hamilton of W'inMou
Salem is visiting Miss Mildred Lee.

Mrs. Lydia Bulla of Ashc-ho'- in

Aisitinj; her daunhiers. Mrs. Kunen
and Misa N-- U Hulla.

Vnnnv. 1nt It?
Don't you think this world is funny,

With its uliy human race;
People, for a little money,

Kikinii rum ami disgrace
Ttwit hia i i'im iiipnt is unfair:

Cheating, gouging, grafting, stealing
Naedless trouble everywnere.

Fnvy .i'ivinjt people crazy.
Gai i : iff hnnging loo.s 10 griei.

Men s : i rules or so lazy
That their children need relief;

Mothers from their babies turning
T onir.v forbidden thineSt

Few with patience to be earning
The reward contentment Drings.

Men and women telling others
What thy khould or shouldn't

think;
Sons who caused their gray-haire- d

mothers
In thf. Hcnts of urrief to sink:

Laws and rules and regulations;
Wrangling, jangling, curses, tears,

Men in high and humble stations
Haunted by unholy fears.

Ignorance and superstitution;
Robbing,, riots and regret;

Many ills that no physic an
Cures or can subdue, as yet;

Jealousy, suspicion, lying;
Slander, sorrow and despair;

Hitred, hunger, sobbing, sighing;
Gallows and electric chair.

Evil aims, dark apprehensions,
Foolish haste and sad mistakes;

Sordid motives, false pretensions,
Needless pains and cruel aches;

Honor kicked aside for money,
I nva fnr m littlit rhink:

Don't you thir.k the world is funny,
That is, U you ever ininn

Monroe Hardware Co,
Phone 11 Monroe, N. C.

UNWELCOME NEWS
rv. tn nM FripnH n' rhat a while I love the latest news.

Dervided they're encourazm' to drive away the blues. . . .
Jru v,;n o rpiorVihnr'a voice to cheer a fellers soul

that somehow longs fer sympathy on things beyand control. . .

Fer instance, when the weather's bad, or, when the fruit s all

killed, or, when a heart so

or, wnen it seems impossioie iu mca m a buuk. .

powerful glad to see ye Bill, come in, an' chat awhile!o
o TT.3 Woman's Teolc o

o
O o
O cold Everywhora 0
O m.

QOOOOCOOCCOCO

knowed she irnk. . . .

By George now, that's
Atf. v.-- v 1 Ann't
Good-by- e Bill, I never could


